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Background
• SPHERE has allocated substantial internal partnership funding to accelerate research
translation via cross-disciplinary and cross-institutional clinical academic groups (CAGs).
• Seed funding allocations are aiming to drive innovative projects and leverage larger scale
funding
• Investment has driven a focus on the • “value proposition” for parners, health and academic leaders – their “return on investment” in
terms of research and translation via the partnership
• need to monitor performance against both traditional academic metrics and health service
improvement/patient outcome/patient experience metrics

• Establishment of a framework for •
•
•
•

leverage assessment
measurement of practice and policy impact
reviewing performance annually
potentially “decommissioning” CAGs that do not hit milestones towards delivery translation-toimpact over a 3 year cycle

Objectives
• To develop and implement a “research translation to impact”
performance framework for annual performance review of CAGs.
• To establish a culture of accountability for “research translation to
impact” within the clinical academic group leadership.
• To undertake a formative assessment of the first year of activity
across 12 CAGs engaging Council, internal and key external leaders
including the NSW Ministry of Health

CAGs in Context - SPHERE Strategy – Key programs and focus areas
Builds workforce
(Strategic Goal 4 : Education – professional development and workforce capacity/capability)

14. Managing the SPHERE
partnership - purpose,
governance,
management and
funding

13. SPHERE mobilisation,
engagement and
communications
- bringing people
together to empower
input and co-design
innovation

12.1 Clinical Research
Workforce development
- able to conduct
translational research
10. Clinical Academic
Groups (CAGs) established
and supported

12.2 Health leadership
sponsorship

9. Establish business model for
Clinical Trials support

SP1: Clinical Academic
Groups

8. Prioritise, amplify and
uplift initiatives with
collaboration

12. People

6. Translate to scale and
embed in healthcare

SP7: Implementation Science
and Knowledge Translation

Legend: SPHERE Strategic
Programs

SP7: Implementation Science
and Knowledge Translation

12.3 Research infused
education and training of
health professionals
- research translation

SP4: Clinical Trials

7. Undertake initiatives across
the research translation
pathway

SP2: Workforce development

5. Demonstrated SPHERE
Partners’ success - People
Key outcome
↑ Partners’ People active participation in
research translation

3. Demonstrate
improvements in
healthcare
Key outcomes
↑ clinical quality and safety
↑ health systems appropriateness,
effectiveness, cost effective
Improved consumer health
outcomes

SP5: Leading Better Value
Care

2. Improve
Health
Outcomes

1. Influence
Health
Agenda

Key outcome
↑ health and
wellbeing of our
community and
beyond (health
outcomes)

Key outcome
Influence
Australia’s
population health,
policy and
research agendas

4. Demonstrate SPHERE Partners’ success - Economic and Recognition
SP3: Innovation Capture
& Development

Bringing People Together
(Strategic Goal 5: Partnership –
listen and engage)

Input

11. Build knowledge base using data
SP6: Data Driven
Healthcare

Amplify and uplift Research initiatives
(Strategic Goal 3: Research - knowledge creation and
innovation)

In process activities

Key outcomes
↑ Partners’ economic uplift (attraction of researchers, employment, funding, revenue)
↑ SPHERE & Partners’ national and global recognition in the healthcare innovation/research agenda
↑ success sourcing funding with demonstrated SPHERE enabled activities
SP3: Innovation Capture
Created successful commercialisation of innovation
& Development

Drive and accelerate the translation of evidence
into healthcare
(Strategic Goal 2: Research translation)

Outputs

Improve the health of our community and beyond
(Strategic Goal 1: Health & Economic – deliver improved
health outcomes)

Impacts

Strategic Program 1 - CAGs

SPHERE
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Age and Aging
Aboriginal Health & Wellbeing
Cancer
Diabetes, Obesity and Metabolic Disease
Early Life Determinants of Health
Genome Connect
Kids to Adults
Musculoskeletal Health
Maternal Newborn & Women’s Health
Neuroscience Mental Health & Addiction
Respiratory, Sleep & Environmental Health
Triple I
Cardiovascular Health
Frontiers Technology
Health and Built Environment
Palliative Care

Process - June to December 2017
• Operational Plan development in alignment with -

• AHRTC deliverables
• MRFF priority areas
• Local/regional priorities and opportunities – especially health service priorities

• Review and adaptation of the Oxford AHSN process for CAG Performance management – June 2017 (Gary Ford)
• Establishment of CAG project portfolio
• internal contestable seed funding calls
• (MRFF priority driven contestable funding 2018ff)

• CAG leadership and management training in two focus areas

• Project co-design for optimal knowledge translation
• Project evaluation focusing on “milestones, outcome and impacts”

• Desired “end-products”

• Clear line of sight to pre-specified project milestones and outcomes and impact
• Annual reporting “dashboard” for key projects
• CAGs poised for development of impact statements relevant to their project outcomes

Process – January to June 2018
• CAG projects progressing
• Project managers asked to begin to report against the dashboard indicators • Milestones
• Outcomes
• Impacts

• Annual reporting of CAG progress July 2018

• Detailed written report reflecting the CAG operational plan
• Dashboard “summary” report on key projects
• F2F presentation of outcomes and work in progress

• Independent peer-review panel assessment – academic leaders, health
service leaders including PHN CEs and consumer representatives
• Formative guide of CAG performance after year 1 of activity

Assessment Framework

Example – Translation category

Example – Leadership category

Operational Plan vs KPIs – Building capacity
Aims

Outcomes 2018 & 2019

Impact 2020

KPIs

Musculo-skeletal health clinical
researcher workforce capacity
and capability building
initiative

Clinician PhD program aligning
with project focus areas in OA,
OP and LBP
Clinician-researcher cosupervision initiative in project
focus areas

Clinical academic “pipe-line”
development
Support current (tranche 1)
LBVC focus areas

2018 – Clinician PhD program
established in all areas
2019 – Interim evaluation on
progress
2020 – Evaluation of workforce
initiative impact and outcomes

•
•
•
•

3 Working Groups established (OA, OP, Back pain)
PhD students commenced for OA and LBP and in progress for OP
Co-supervisor structures developed
Network of MSK PhD students (SPRiNG) with SHP & NSW Regional Health Partners

Operational Plan vs KPIs – Low Value Care Projects
Aims

Outcomes 2018 & 2019

Impact 2020

KPIs

Initiate specific projects in high
prevalence and low value care
areas - osteoarthritis,
osteoporosis and low back pain
supporting LHD activities in
alignment with NSW MoH LBVC
initiative and ACI evaluation
work

Seed grant funding with the aim
of completing proof of concept
and proof of value, supporting
LHD/ACI measurement

Local improvements in health
care outcomes and systems
effectiveness and efficiency
linked to LBVC.
Leveraging submissions and
success larger contestable
funding June 2019
Roll-out across SPHERE LHDs

2018 – Progress report for all
focus area projects including
preliminary data
2019 – Evidence of meeting
LBVC metrics. Leveraging
submissions and success of
larger contestable funding
2020 – PREMS, PROMs, program
evaluation linked to LBVC

• 3 Working Groups initiated projects ( OA, OP, Back pain)
• MSK priority projects align to:
• NSW Health LBVC initiatives (OACCP and ORP)
• National and Consumer Organisation Priorities eg. “Time to Move” strategy,
Arthritis Australia; National Arthritis Plan; ACQSHC OA Standards; Models of
Care; and WHO Burden of Disease

Feedback and progress
• Ranking of CAGs and provision of assessor comments
• Most importantly – Consumer, Local Health District and NSW
Ministry of Health inputs, engagement and feedback
• Written and verbal feedback to CAG Executives with a particular
focus on supporting the CAGs in the lower third of the rankings
• Resetting and realignment if needed with an emphasis on
productivity and deliverables
• Setting expectations explicitly

Learnings and discussion points
• CAGs

• onerous process but generally considered a worthwhile exercise especially the
feedback and the rankings
• Summary reports preferable and will be used in 2019 review

• SPHERE management

• Worthwhile process providing a level of rigor and visibility of activity

• SPHERE Council

• Worthwhile process proving visibility to work in progress and an understanding of
the alignment with priority areas and potential impacts and leverage
opportunities

• Expert external assessors – in particular MoH, PHNs, Consumers

• Visibility, better understanding of the activity within an AHRTC and engagement
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